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'l.eg-ular 1-:e-et inC!'- Oneida Tribe of Ino iens 

Th~ meetin~ ~aP cgiled t~ orde~ by G~Pm. Po~less at 
')ne iSla. vounc il 'TiE :nbers pree ent: Cha ir~an rurcell :Po\·llec s, 
\:'ice Chr'"!l. Irene \":oore, -ec. A::nelis ~ornelius, Trea. Joycelyn 
~:in ham. 

Officials prefent: D~n Ames Exe~utive Direct'Jr GLI'T'C, 
~r. E.J. Riley Superinten~ent BI~, Dean Sickles Administrative 
AEeistant, · Il:tff McKay As!:':!istaat f'>AIA., .r.-:r. Schnn::!oah Bifl, Pat 
FlynnCon~truction Supervisor BIA, ~r. Pereau B!A. 

Due to insufficent me~bers for a quorum a regular meettng 
v:as held. 

Y:inutee of Oct. 7, Oct. 16 an:1 !. ov. l were read 8n3 a·::-pr')ved 

A general ouem discussion followe~ on the Housin~ situation 
and :;luties of the Housing 1tutt-:or1ty. 

Joycelyn Ninham made a ~:tion to acce~t the ree~l~tion 
to ame:ni the Housing ')r:Jianance no. IV, l.a. under Qr,;:--enization 
pasFed April 20, 1963 wherby members to the uousing Authority 
.Board are appointed instead of elected. :=econd by .i.rene '.-!oore. 
t.~ot ion csrried. 

l'l:r~·. lpez:e ffioore '·:as eppo :c.nted as Ch~irman of the Etudy 
0ommittee ·on Housinz Grd inance and By•laws. 

Joycelyn Ninha:n ma::le a motion to p2y bills. Secon1 an-J 
carried. 

Amelia Cornelius ~ede a motion t~ edjo~rn. 2econd end 
aarried. 



COPIED FROM HANDWRITTEN MINUTES 

Write Ashland concerning Beverly Smith Yaanke--she is 
1/2--illegimate daughter of Helema--adopted by Rica. 
November 2, 1967. 

Oscar Archiquette moves we adopt resolution establishing 
deadline. of July 1, 1968, for participation of those 
eligible to participate in N.Y. Claim award. Second 
by Joycelyn Ninham. This action is taken under authority 
of a resolution passed in 1949. {3 in favor) Motion 
carried. 

Oscar Archiquette moves we adopt resolution setting 
money from N.Y.E. Claim for preparation of tribal 
roll. Second by Joycelyn Ninham. Motion carried. 

Loretta Ellis moves that we request Mr. Don Huntley 
to give a semi-annual report as to number of Oneida's 
employed thru WSFS branch in Oneida. Second by Joycelyn 
Ninham. Motion carried 

Write letter to Norbert Skenandore requesting his-

Taxable property on north side--two Indian families 
use road--maintained by Town of Hobart. Ask advice 

Send reminder Ashland Agency--real property to revise 
land ordinance Executive Board and land committee. 

CAP Commitee--Secretarv Mrs. Ira Cornelius. 



COPIED FROM HANDWRITTEN MINUTES 

Oscar Archiquette moves we write a letter of inquiry 
to BIA Ashland office whether we can pledge our 
annuity and also our per capita oh New York Emigrant 
Judgement Claim to--Second by Loretta Ellis--shares 
stock of newly--add to letter for further explanation 
of per capita or whole of annuity. Motion carried. 

L. Cornelius moves we adjourn. Second by M. P. Motion 
carried. 




